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CLOSE FOR COMFORT
a Lion at a Diataneo of Four 

Foot la an Exciting Expo*

THE PRESS AND STANDARD. WALTERBCT.O, S. C.

To proro that lion haotinc isn't at 
a “pink tea.” jgtnooa Stewart Ed 

Wkltc’s expwrieDce no told In

"■addonly I beard a tearing •cram- 
in tbo buah. Forty yards down I 

see game trail coming up, and 
. the aamo distance back an- 

‘Hie bank in front was preclpi- 
I tons. I burred for that strategic 
^point. If the bl’ifT htM the donga bot
tom I cocid shoot.him from above; 
If he cnlbo out either trail I'd get * 
good chance.

“Instead of that a .ble-r.’anod lion 
rrmirbiid up the wn!! of tiie ravine 
right nt n.> face, and stopp d for an 
instant four paces l ay. Ju-t r/Ci» orl
four f a <n >

HAD ENOUGH Of NEW YORKR» — •

Drcstmoker From Indiana Form ad 
Mighty Poor Opinion of tha 

< Great Matropdlis.
*

She waa c. middle cecd pcrcon from 
the rural districtj and evidence 1 
health in her appcarcsco and perfect 
digeation in her 'breakfast, which con* 
silted of bam end cg£s with catchup 
on them. The catchup made even the 
waitress wince. Her trouble waa en
tirely of the uind,' l.ft it was acute.

"What I want to knorV* cln r~ld to 
the waitress, acccrdlns to a New York 
correst,cader.t of the Cincinnati Times- 
Star. T‘i3 now tl ^rc’s so many peoplr* 

wh^n called to a pat>nf In |n Xew.Tort vhea asst of un, to fur

2£ST TO FIND FAIN’S CAUSE
# •—*•

Useless to Smother datura’s Danger 
Signal by the Excessive Use 

of Drugs.

Of all (be sentinels that watch to 
give warning that something withirf 
cur bodies haa^gone wrong, pain is 
the most assiduous, although ita im
portance la frequently overlooked by 
physician% as- well as laymen. Pain 
is sifnply an expression of rebellion 
CgafSst objectionable stimuli; there
fore, however, desirable It may ho to 
iPt rid of it. It. 1b far more important 
to find and cure its cause.

The old-time family doctor's ftr-t 
thought 
paiu v.a
I»ov.. r.'ul drugs. This w 
u.« f il in tiding a patl;:

•t v. hicii wan Loj 
i> .t it v. aY v.--

Hit:
s* 11

t -in rhrci
“He Icokcd like a Hen angry r bo tit i ;ut. d .(or

UtUlig f..r wor. e

ai!r. "!itE, ii. c 
thw rc^lntiy 
dl ehre, nanu 
was ex;.<' ly

• ’ : : imes 
t o. or a *(p.rt 
,i! to rfght it- 

than u «1? i 
■ it :' >. 1- 

iti fjueH.'on n 
iy, the o,.i 
a. I'toUgh

semcmicg. it was foniewhat 
fer 1 waa not exp- tgia; him; but I 
had to get busy before he did. The 
Srst shot from the .P ‘. did not -knock 
.him tff hit- f«-t. but at that range it j cemt over it and go on his v.uy. 
literally hie- Lira sidewiae as though P--'»cut was rut is hod when the

.1
a 
d !
u

the ruet of a tornado should fatch a 
man off balance Working the lev'or 
as fast as I could throw it. i put in 
another tthey proved ' to’ l»e three 
inches apart). This blew tfim back
wards ag.nn. literally over the edge 
of the barranca. He roared and 
growled and leaped The third shot 
bftke his foreleg. Another raked him 
from atem.to stern. He rolled on his 
aide and (died roaring. Fine little 
scrap with lots of excitement.

'Tound Memba Kasa next me with 
five more Winchester cartridge* 
spread out fanwue in one hand* and 
the Rpringfield cocked and reedy ip 
tbo, other. That fellow U cl! right-"

FISH THAT SURVIVE FREEZING
»----------

Swiss Scientist Has Made a Discovery 
That May Be of Mach Commer*

^ ‘ cial Importance.

The ordinary cold storase of flbh Is 
put out of date by Mr. R Plcte*. the 
brilliant Swiss scientist, potetf for Ills 
experiments with cold. He has just 
succeeded In (reeling live fish and re
viving them several weeks of months 
later, an achievement which recalls 
Edmond About’a fanciful tale of “The 
Man With the Broken Ear.” He re
cently placed 29 fish in a box. contain
ing wnter rich in oxygen, and in which 
several pieces of ice were floating. He 
then very slowly reduced the tempera 
tarn of the contents. At the end of 
about two months the resultant cake 
of lco was gradually thawed and tbe 
flab were att found- to be alive. Ac
cording to tfaa report of the expert 
meat given In Lilli; at rat ion (Paris). 

^lt is ess^ct's) that the water be very 
grarbiahy rtr.ren ‘and tff a fit »*iai! hate 
^ontalnod pieces of ice for from fifteen 
to eighteen hours before the whole 
mass K frozen. The process of thaw
ing mufct m«o be very slow. It is stat
ed that Alaskan sa’nu n and Siberian 
sturgeon may thas be brought alive to 
Pajl*. M« thoda of nrsjttng the process 
commercially succct fui are now be
ing sought.

Modern Single-Truck Cara.
A few years ago ibe eiugit* truck 

car sei K.« d doomed to die' a natural 
death except,.in eitbn^Whirh were too 
•mall to use the large dqublc-truck 
cars which were beconiing more and 
mere peputir. No one would have 
ventured to foretell that the time 
would come when a large city com
pany would actually discard dntfble- 
truck cars'in excellent operating con
dition for any kind of single-truck de- 
signr Yet this is precisely what they !bi:)aley with 
Third avenue railway system. New 
York, has, done during the current 
year in ordering a total of 50 single- 
truck cgr*. Thr one thing worth 
pointing out at this time Is that the 
operator of a modern single-truck car 
has nothing to apologize for so long 
as that type makes ample service an 
economic possibility The public must 
ba educated to the fact that It would 
be as absurd for it to expect a metro 
politan car in low traffic Service as to 
demand big-city standards in theaters 
end public-buildings.—Electric Rail
way Journal.

Forty 81* Yeses a Deputy.
French political life’boats the r.’nu- 

tatji?u c( b* ir.s o fuil*or vicissitudes 
that it is somewhat surprising to find 
among the deputies returned at the 
general flection Pnc with a longer rec
ord of parlfaibentary service than any 
member of thn house of commons. 
This distinction belongs to M 
Mackau. who is eighty-two years 
nge. and has sat for the department 
of tfrne since ls6d, first in the corps 
legisiatif of the aecond empire, and 
subsequently in every chamber of dep
uties elected under the tbir£ republic. 
None of. the present members of the 
he use of commons was elected before 
ISM. '

& « of

Army Really Is Prussian.
Tbe adoption of Mr. Kilsnn Young's 

tuggektion to speak of tbe Germans 
as Prussians rather than Gormans 
would really be a step toward accu- 

Strictly speaking, there Is no 
an army. The force commonly 

•o termed is composed of the units of 
Prussia. Bavaria,- XVtorttemburg, Sax
ony. etc., ail of..which “wear tie dis
tinctive uniforms of their states, and 
have a kind of Independence. The 
officers, too. take the oath of alle
giance, pot do tbe kaiser, but to their 
respective sovereign princes. With 
the navy it la different-* That la inl

and the officers take ’.heir oath 
to tbe kaiser.

habit it
railn ad ir. ::>ectcr on ' ilr.dir.iX a r 
la.; • ;n o.i rue track slic’d Id throw

The 
pain

lull* d,. but in this on Important 
ngt*r signal was disregarded and nr- 

tur a call for permanent relief re
mained unanswered.

In appendicitis, for instance, it used 
to he the custom to ‘ kill pain" by ad- 
miqlstering large doses of morphine. 
We new knew that this dulls the pa
tient’s aenrea to a degree which makes 
d. jgnesis of peritonitis or other com
plications impossible, and that a life 
may be lost because one^of the mo^t 
Important symptoms is masked by 
drugs'.. It is interesting also to note 
ho .- pain in appendicitis sets up a re- 
f'-x action of the abdominal rauscies. 
The muscles become hard and 
‘boardy,*’ nature aimupting to hold 
the appendix as if in a splint so that 
further Injury may be impossible and 
conditions favorable to repair may 
9 btala.

C3 I ace, cauid git awc.y if they wanted
to. I como- herb to c, e th’ fat!:io:’:>.
a; tin’ on the advice of /riends, th nugh
1 run a dy-. maltin' < iv^I.r.-.c: :t 2')
yearn In 'Vi.’Vuy, In^i.:i:my, vvi'thout
never cornin'"’^:) New V ,rl; a:t’ idn't
n< v< r cornin’ ag:.!n. If i ever took
bi’ck.th’ U ah Ions f '-cn 11 r- to Vway.
I d Jo< • every cuc'.nmcr i'va go t an*
probably git put < t.c' f e church.
Now 'York ain’t nothin’ i i.it a re^ular
swindle a: yv .y, tr. m rt.d to end 
from before breal.ast t j 1.•ekin', 
time. I was auppd t ) it a quiet 
room - convenient n iphbcrhora. 
When I got there It wa^overa sliooiin’ 
ga'lery, an’, th' th.nge thut neighbor
hood was convenient fur ain't nothin’ 
for you an* me to speak ofv’ I mov'd 
quick an’ they wtnSdn t give me babk 
the deposit I sent v. !i;a I wrote to en
rage th’ room; But I ain't gona under
take to tell ye about all th* little thing1; 
like that that happened to me. That s 
New York. But 1 want to tell ye one 
thing: When 1 git back, to Vevay— 
and I'm a-goin’.today—I'm gona put a 
sign right in my winder that- people 
that waut New York fas!;Iona kin go 
to Now York an* #it 'em. Vevay's 
jjoocl enough for me.” •

We have a fine assortment ot heaters and
stoves at prices that are attractive -to any-

Heaters any price irom $13 S up. ,
■ . /■

% ,r

Cook Stoves any price from $8.00 up. 
The Princess Range at $40.00.
Range Eternal at $65.00.
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OPPORTUNITY A GREAT ONE
Chance fer'Trade Expansion in the 

United States During and Fol-
*/ lowing the War.

... - __■" .-+ /
In reference to the prospective enor

mous foreign demand for American
manufactured products, the American, , . . ....
Machinist joints to the fact that the' '“J016™; and l4he a1nByr9 Bl'owtd th!

/ Y*1iether live stovk is likely to suf
fer when living in the neighborhood 
of railroad yards, industrial plants 
and large manufacturing centers, was 
the question that the Leeds (Eng.) 
university proposed to Yorkshire

world outside of Europe needs ma
chine tools alone to the yearly amount 
of , $7,750,(*00, .. In machinery proper 
the requirement la about-Jl30,000.001). 
These figures are based .on United 
States, British and German exports. 
Some machinery is sent abroad from 
Belgium and France; thus the totals 
given above are conservative.

The world's manufactured products 
are made by machinery, and ira- 
ch<D«ry la built with maekine tools 
and small tools.

In estimating the opportunity now 
in sight,1 the parallel we naturally 
turn, to is England, during and Imme
diately after the fc’mnco Prussian war. 
i arliameutary reports give most strik- 
ug fauts irt this connection. There 

was an unexpected trade expansion.

BAD EFFECT OF SMOKY, AIR
'

Neither Aniirala Nor Vegetation Flour
ish R) the Vicinity of Large 

Manufacturing Plants.

affirmative not^only for animals but 
also as concern* grass and other 
plants. It appears that-the growth of 
young stock is kept back- ut)flqr such 
conditlonr, and in the case oMM stock 
or,horses these arg seen to require 
much more care and food than those 
which live in a pure air. Such effects 
on animals are due partly to the direct 
action of the vitiated air when taken 
into the lungs and on the other hand 
by the very poor quality of grass that 
grows-here, as It- canno^/develop un
der good conditions. Sheep raising is 
found to he specially difficult in thesi 
places, fven itnpossible. Near Leeds, 
this had to -be discontinued, fer th<* 
wool was of very poor quality, besides 
being full of ImpOrUlcs of various 
ft hide. Thus It appears that tb^same

Tlpe national income jumped from $5.-
^i‘»)

___________ general Tules apply to animals as to
i>o.0d'*,0o. in 187U to $t».730.000,(.'00 in ; *>uman beings under such-clrcum- 

!S7l. an increase of ?1.200.000,000. stances—Scientific American.
; During 1870-1874 England was man- —:----------------- 1—

X
ufhCTuring for the world-, in 1914-15 
the Untied States must 'manttfactuj 
for- the world.

N“Witcheraft” io England.
A eas^ of w itchcraft uuute to light 

lw*fore Justice of the IVuc Rupp of 
Northampton, England, in the suit of 
Stanley Wagner , against Howard 
Hcmaley recently, Wagner charges 

th seeking to harm him. 
it was alleged that some time ago a i 
sum of mff&ey was elipposedly stolen j 
from Rem&icy. The iattor consulted a 
•’witch" doctor, who described the i 
thief: The description is alleged tol 
have tallied with that of Wagner. In 
^rder to "disturb the sleep of the 
thief" the witch doctor told Remalcy i 
to Jake three Jrarsoshoe nails to a 
neighbor, which ho was to astf to 
grease thoroughly. This was done. 
Next Kemaley was ndvised, in order 
“to kill the thief," to g4t three drugs 
from a druggist or undertaker and to 
l-<j n sledge-hammer in connection 
with them. About ti:i- time rumors btv 
•a.i to reach the ears of Wagner, and 

ho became so rlamiad that he caused 
a warrant to be sworn .out against 
Remalcy fer surely of the peace. The 
eaco has been sealed-.

Japan’s Paper Underclothing.
The Japanese are now making un

derclothing of finely crisped or grained 
paper, the New York Weekly states.

After the paper has been cut to a 
pattern, the different parts are sewn 
together and hemmed, and the places 
where the buttonholes are, to be 
formed are strengthened with callqo 
Or linen. The paper Is very strong 
and at the same time very flexible. 
After s garment has been worn a few 
hours It will intetfere vyHfft the per
spiration of the body na more than do 
garment! made -of cotton fabric.

The paper Is npt sized, nor Is .It Im
permeable. After" becoming wet the 
paper is difrfcult to War. When an en
deavor is made to t» nr it by hand it 
presents almost an much resistance 
as the Ahlck skin used for making 
gloves. • ,

Fault in Education.. y ’ • ■ • . , .- , /ii .
One regrettable fr.et about the ad 

▼shred education of many young r*:

When in Need of a Heater or a Stove, 
Give Us a call and be Convinced.

N

Walterboro, South Carolina.
/

POSITIVELY MASTERS CROUP

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 

ruts the thick chocking mucus, and 

clears away the phlegm 
up ^the air passages and stops 
hoarse cough., 
gling fight for breath

Opens
___ trie

'The gasping, yfran

.

pehcefiil

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

PLK.
J.

State of South Carolina.
Ccmtity of Barnwell,
GOl'KT OF COMMON 

Ex Parte,
Nelson G. Connelly, Perry W. <’o i* 1 

nelly, Anna Connelly Sauls, Joseph 1 
S. Connelly and Charles Kayii:otn! j 
'on nelly.

Petitioners.
' In Re. - 

against

way
to quiet breathing and peaeefdl sleep 
Harold Berg, Mass./Slich., writes:
"We give Foley’s Honey and Tar to 

our children for croup and it always 
arts quick Iy/’ For Sale by ail 
Dealers. X

RUB-MY-TISM
• Will cure your Rheumatism 

Neuralgia,. Headaches, Cramps, and 
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and 
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects „ , .
Etc Anlisrptic Aliodjm.used in- |Mag,'r 8 0~- 3rd. mt.
teroally and externally.* Price 25c-

Jim Branch, et al. Defendants. 
Pursuant to an order of his Hon

or, Judge I. W. Bowman; and n«:if; 
j in Hie above cause, a! land singular 
| the creditors of Annie Mary Cr»n- 
, nelly, de<-eased, are hereby ”e iHired 
by Dee. 24t!i, 1914, Jto file tli**ir 

j claims. It any they have, with the
] undersigned Master, r.nd aglnst the 
I'vr? liters *%)!; take due noii--* hereof

govern themselves accordingly. 
11. L. O’BANXON, 

Master fdF Barnwell County.

It Really Ibi's Relieve Rlieinnali^m.
Everybody Vho ts afflteted with 

rheumatism in any form should ,bhy 
alb means keep a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment on hand. The minute yotfi 
feel pain of sq,rene«s in a Joint of 
muscle, bathe it with -Sloan’s l.ini 
ment. Do not rub it. Sloan's pen 
et rates almost imm'-diately right to 
(he’seat of pain, relieving the hot,.

: SAVES DAUGHTER
f " ^ p /-

AJvice cf Mother bo Doubt Pre- 
Tents Daughter’i Untiaely End.

lb <.r f».r kidney*—*«y*» IkHVor.
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville,

(’., says that :n his o<) years of„cx- 
fierlence “he has found no prepara
tion for the kidneys equal to Foley 
fc^ldney Pills. In 50c and fl.00 sizes. 
Boj* you ran buy for backache, rheu
matism. kidney and bladder ailment. 
For sale by all dealers.

SCIATIC KHEIXAT1SX CURED
Five bottles of Mrs. Joe PersonV. 

Remedy ’cured T. H. Harrison, Clerk 
Superior Court, Ysriceyville, N. C., of 
seiatic rheumatism. The blood is puri
fied, the body built hack to health and 
strength and all the ills resulting from 
impoverished' or poisoned blood, such 
as rheumatism, nervous dyspepsia, gas
tritis indigestion, eczema, ’scrofula, etc.,1 
are completely overcome by Mrft. Joo 
Person’s Remedy. , This remedy baa 
been successfully 
and hundreds of 
superiority as j
scientifically -coinj _ __^
ingredients of the highest purity.’When 
you suficr these ills, you need Mn. Jdfe 
Person’s Remedy for your blood. .

Your dniggist should have It; if ha 
hasn’t we will supply you. Large sise 
bottle, one dollar. Remedy Sales Cor
poration, Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. .lo« r»r-on s Wwli should he used in 
ronnecuoo witH ihe Kcmsdr for tha cure of 
sorss end thn relief of intleiued snd concssted 
surfsros. lus es|vpc|allr vsljsbli for 
and should alereis bu used for ulcvratiuna.

Peadv, Ky.—“ 1 was not able to de 
anything for neatly six monihs,” writes

and

The Rib. *’t 
„ At.a luncheon Dr. Lyman Abbott sat.

niul th'if parents ts lutow n’only to C;/ 
"mothers and fathers vW have endured 
it. Usually, alsvY, the explanatjon Is

beside a suffragist who harangutHl 1 the children have not won to even
bin; from .the, hors d’oeuyr^ to the | beginnings of wisdom, else they
coupe.Jacques on the importance of
woman.

With his urbane smile Doctor Ab
bott endured the young lady's elo
quence till the romittg of tbe Coffee. 
Then he ventured to say very mildly:

"The importance of wofnan? The 
Importance of woman? I have heard 
nothing but ‘the Importance of wom
an' for the last hour. Yet surely 
Scripture Teaches us that woman is 
but a side Tsttie!" '
'■-*•• . -nt . . • j-
Man’s Idea of Modern Woman’s Dress.

Mr. H. B. Watson, the well-known 
English novelist, author of "JU«? Tom
boy." bdiled .over in a recirnt Inter
view on modern women's fashlond. 
Style and shapte-are meaningless, in 
hia- opinion, when applied to tli'ese 
dresses. "In his heart of hearts ev
ery man knows how ugly they •flre: 
.They cut a woman's figure at the 
wrong place, stuff her out where she 
has least need of bulging, skimp her 
where she is scantiest, and generally* 
turn her iato an expensive scurecro*."

would value the real’.worth of the 
parents whose greatness of loyalty and 
service and sarrifiro is beyond the 
power of the schools to bestow. Any 
education w hich makes a boy ashamed 

.of his mother and father is & bad edu
cation.

Napoleon's Pen-Wiper.
According to thd biographers of 

Napoleon, hts breeches were always 
of whl(e cashmere, j^pften happened 
that two hours after Waving his cham
ber the breeches were s;a)ttc»1 w ith Ink 
by reason of the Corsican's'habit of 
wiping his pen on them aful of shak
ing ink all aronml him It was a favor
ite'tr.tck of his to strike his prn 
against the edge of a table and, of 
Course, the breeches coffered.

Furthermo*e. it appears ihat, “how
ever the great man dressed in the 
morning, that wr^s his dress for the 
whoje day, sinpi uc weald no); change 
his toilet *nmil nighUrJl. . The inside
of his bopts was Unci' with whitfc {us-

seiatha and like ailment*. \o'ir
nfoney hick If not satisfied; Iuh I;
does give almost Instant relief. Tay
sale by. all dealer*. v
____________________________ » . /

_ -■•o,— y ■) |V .
Fain- in Bad and Hip*.

Are hn indication, of khinov, trou
ble “warning to build/tip the wea
kened kidneys, make them vigorous, 
rid your blood of acids and poison?-.., 
Ue to'your dniggUi >or Foley Kid
ney Fills, in jnc and $1.0t) sizeii. 
Sold in your tow n by all dealers.

~ *
Twitching Ejtm

WBsBsnhsMhni
Ooiden Er« LoOoa stops tbs UKtcUam

4ar.‘ InaM oa hastns ~111—rrtfs." It 
Strong eyes.

CuMwntcsd or mousy rsfondod. 
h st fSct*. or forwsnlod prorsidsets, or lorwarvloi] prei v.<1 oa 

by 3. B. Lsoosrdi A Ct.. "i snips.

t* y ,

Whenever You Need a Oeaersl Toole 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is fcqually valuable as ■1 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic proper!tesof QUININE 
end IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
cut Jlalarta, Enrichthe Blo-wl and,

. Juuildi up Uij Whole System. 50 cents."

Our family doctor told njy husband he 
could not do me miy good, a id he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

A! last, tny mother adviced me to take 
Cardut, the woman's ton;c. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
waWfing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and ! look the picture ot health. '*

If you sutter from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
todqy. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for it has helped so 
many thousand* of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.
, At all druggists.

ITHW *» Cbattanooca UvCieiM Co.. ladW 
Advisory Dost . Cbonanooi*. Tsnn.. lor Sf*rtsJ 
AMf-wtfra,orirour com arc 64-pafsbook. "HVS 
TtsBbMBt tor worndh.’' to i*is wisapsi. M.C. llr

How To Give Quisles To Children.
F^BRILINRIsthetrsdcmsrk nstac siven to *a 
r.-ir roved Quinine. ItisiTsilelessSynip.plest- Mt to take and does eft dittnrb tbe stomach.
/ " - . t ,S .. a a ^ la ^ ^   a.    i*. i _ •

Sick, headache i t ^nearly always 
caused by disorders of the stomach. 
Forrect them and Mie periodic at- 

4ai ks of sick headache will disappear, 
Mrs. John Biehop of Roseville, Gh!o, 
writes: "About a. year ago I was 
troubled wit Si indigestion and hrd 

‘sick headache that lasted for two or 
three days at a time. , 1 doctemej 
an.d tried a number of remedies but 
rofiilng helped me until during one 
of tlKV;o sb k spells a. friend advise l 
me to take Chnmberlain’s Tablets. 
This medicine relieved me in a short] 
time.” For sale by all dealers.
>l« k Two Ycuts \YKh Indigestion, 
i "Two years ago I was greatly ben-j 

efited through using two cr three h6tj 
tits of Chamberlalii’g Tablets, 
writes Mrs. 8. A. Keyter, Ellda. 
"Before taking them I was sick 
two .vearH wtih indigestion.” 
all dealers.

Children like it and 
A’.vo t 
•ak« 01
rsufti _
u the e xt time y-m t-fci Qninlae for eay

know it i« Quioinr. 
Also especially adapul to adults who cannot 

rd.nary Qninine. Does not aauaeate nor 
cjujc nervouaneas nor^inainc in.the bead. T-y
B ■ I k< ‘m I
T r. .A ic lor ; annrf OT-tir.al package. Th- : 

e « U>XiLtMt w gew-a InbeiUc.

For Sale
Hijcrh Grade Meal and 
Hulls, the best and *1 

Cheapest Feed 
SEED WANTED.

We offer three deals, 
Sell, Swap or Store. 
COTTON GINNING 
Hours: 10 to 12 a.m. 

Every Day.
WE BUY SEED COTTOj

REMNANTS
Walter!


